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lUs. stg. nialiciou--

ilio lutter end of July .-—A number of acred of land
WP.r'î , i >• -.Mse and fur preventing in extensii

Alail-'-ra Immigrants were arttving at Antigua : We must al! led that:in the dispens 
filSt. IS!) had reached Grenada at a cost to that j > 
island of £ 112.

A fire occurred at the Island of St. Thomas on 
the 2(>tli ultimo, destroying property to the value 
of £1200. Drinking water was selling at one 
shilling per gallon.

The Great Western Steamer had arrived at 
Bermuda, and sailed again for England. Site had 
«•it hoard $80,000, and a variety ofather luxuries.—
Halifax Host.
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wheat and coni.
Widow, Cioriiin, Cuba, 23—Master, sugar, A c. (bound to 

Quebec.)
Thursday—

Sal'!'!".

Ban pie M

nil.'
Ali.i

Summers, Alexandria, 13—J. & IL. Reed,to unite their olio 1115 WHOLE STOCK OK
ROOKS AND STATIONERY,

_ OM V RISING a large collection of Standard
I toir late Excellent Companion» Thomas E. and Misccllnncous Works ; Superfine Laid 
Ntcimi.s.iN, Esquire—Transient CompaniulM arc j ilMi Wo»e Writing I’apcra : Pocket Bonk», Card 
respectl'nlly invited to attend. Cases, Albums, Drawing Pencils, tin ills, tiled

By order of the Three Piuxcipai-s—Z. J. II. peMi Waters, Wax. Office Tape. Parcliir.ent, Ink 
14th September, 1847. and Ink Powders, Slates, Copy Hooka, Memoran-
r*inti' n , ra , 1 r~o (lum Books, IBank Books, Picture Frames, Drawing
T !l,é ».°C V,m.or, Artiste’ Materials ; IV. TOE | K.W,
gland, ore respectfully requested to meet nt Iheir Pronouncing Dictionary. the 1 Utors Assista... by
Lodge Room (St John llui i ». V> MORROW, Eawrii:, with Key; l .ucersal Spelling Jiook. new
Wednesday, m 3 o'clock, p. m ., for imp pur nose of edition, If?'hi ; British Primers, M other s Catechism,

th>- Funeral ul our late lamented Brother Gray’d Arithmetic, Togo’s Geography, Sic. «fcc.
Nicholson. Transient Brethren

marine*g me irrcgu 
of which it 

it has been ver
will lie ii By tier Miijcsly's Royal Lrllcrs Patent,rnrrcn

c to oh-crx <• in 
exertions which

Ship Thomas, Vuttgll.au, London,Cd—Tiiomas 
lull last.
Anderson, Sligo, 10—to order, passengers.— 

ranime.
iargitruttu, Nichul, Hull. 52—R. Rankin Co.

1 \ tV (cvuluntly made to meet the exigency thus DELL’Soceasioi
Hydco-Piicimiatic Apparatus,

TO A .NS VVER EVERY PURPOSE OF

Warming & Heating,
Manufactured of various sizes and constructions, 

as Hot ItU'iir Slaves, Carriage IVanticrs,
Jitd I farmer.’!, Sparc lied 

. lirers, ê,r. fyc. &>c.
A GREATER comfort or a more decided lux- 

o.'m. 11ry can scarcely be conceived titan result* 
Iront the use of these Bed Warmers. Unlike all 
other attempts to heat beds by hot water, which 
confine the heat to the feet only, and warm the 
bed very inefficiently, however applied, 
qimtice of their warming merely Uic clvll.es, the 
feet» or whatever immediately touches their 
face, DELL’S PATENT BED WARMERS de
pend for their decided advantage over nil other 
plans over before introduced, on the fact that thov 
warm the air ns well as the clothes; a difference 
so decided and remarkable, that invalids and other-; 
have invariably expressed their astonishment to 
find themselves in a complete warm air bath from 
the feet to the very shoulders the temperature* 
appearing to remain undimmished, and the water 
Mill found warm enough in the morning to servo 
fur washing, which to travellers and early 
another advantage in favour of this apparatus ; and 
will render their use indispensable in Club-houses, 
Hotels, Boa tiling-houses. &c. Professional gen
tlemen and all persons of sedentary habits will find 
this apparatus exceedingly desirable : placed m 
their apartment it nets like the hot water stoves, 
(heretofore noticed) keeping up, in small rooms, an 
agreeable and healthy warmth, as no vapour, smell, 
or other annoyance can possibly be experienced bv 
using this contrivance for producing an agreeable 
summer I .cat.

Persons returned from hot climates, experienc
ing u'l the cyils of cold, will find the equable tem
perature afforded by this invention particularly 
grateful ; and all agml or other persons who 
martyrs to cold will find their application so simple 
and effectual that they may place otto 
a couch, or in any easy chair, and thus receive the 
lull benefit of the genial warmth comnumicated. 
And m cases of severe cold one of these Bed 
Warmers, covered with a flannel, and applied t«> 

ol the feet for two or three successive 
nights, will bo found to give infallible relief. It is 
a well known fact, that numerous persons who have 
purchased, have never since passed a single cold 
night without one in bed.

Otic great advantage of these Bed Warmers is, 
they are so light and portable that they can, with
out the sligiuest inconvenience, be carried hy per
sons travelling, who bavc^nly to order the Boiling 
Ilot U nier to lie put in.and the apparatus placed 
in the bud previous to their going thereto, to ensure

-_____ c,, t .. I,, i -v- . v , ,:i warni arid that greatest of desiderata—a dry
Çf; A SaLE.xMAN wanted immediately.— bed.

"■'od app'y who are not well acquainted with j The invention is already extensively patronised 
the \Y uollcn Trade. 3f Aug. Bl. j by the medical profession, ami is being introduced

into Hospitals and other public Institutions for the 
use of invalids.

In all

sn considerately placed I»v theThe fi Mature at 
sod « here

Leg
ball

llnniir.il. Black, f'linilinm. .72—It. Rankin X C*o. ballast. 
Brig Ali.i.>n, Leslie, Halifax, 1U—R. Rankin vV (Jo..mer

chandise.
Caledonia. 1‘resimi. Mnlanzas, 27—N. S. Dcinill, Mignr. 
Brigt John, ivnox, \\ aterlurd, 30—John Robertson, in 

sengers.
Fidelia, Small, New-York,

i tie limns sr> consuicrateiy j 
the disposal of the Government 
they have been most urgently roqi 
lelieviitg tlie sullerers it will be lm 
elfvctu;
the spread of disease.

It is indeed a subject of the tv. 
that so large a imniber of helpless 
cast uiion your shores, whose ores 
season must uepenu, uinicr 
i ni crposi lion. I lament that such a charge 
vofvcd on you. but I cnieriain no doubt I 

lie a Horded in 
iuld otherwise in too ma 

il to transmit

been «iispcn 
id. and 1 hope that in 

*rs it will be fourni practicable to make 
for the protection of the community from

S,1New York Markets, Sept. 9.—Flour— 
IMnrlmt quiet and dull. Prices range from 
to 5,HO, including Western and Genesee.

The revenue receipts at the New York Custom 
House, for the month of August, are stated to 
be greater this year titan ever before since the 
establishment of the Government—about three and 
a half millions of dollars.

I provisiun tor 
ad of disease.mling to

l of the most serious apprehension 
; beings should have been 

upon your shores, whose preservation at this advanced 
m must depend, under Providence, on your humane 

1 lament that such a charge should have de- 
hat your active 

rescuing them from the 
“ many cases be inevitable, 

your resolutions bv the earliest 
to the Secretary of State lor the Colonics,—-for 

i sidération of Her Majesty's Government.
I have the honor to be.

Gentlemen, 
st obedient servant.

XV. ill. G. 
on Council of the
, &.C. &.C.

—John Robertson, pas-

I—L. II. Waterhouse, flour,

Schr. Meridian, Kavanagh, Boston, 3—Master, assorted

Pivot, Lewis,Cuba, -VJ—Ilobt. Rankin & Co. rum, ma- 
. Ac tV r.—Oil ("ape tit. Mary, spoke ship S;

3 days Iront St. John.
rnnee Henry, Durkec, St. Kitts, 30—Clias. Mcl.aiirhlnn, 

molasses and sugar.
Lord Fitzgerald, Yorkc, Galway, 43—to order, pnssen-

attending tl 
Tlioillas I,.
respectlully invited to join

By order of the XV. 1ST.
SepLU. C PERCY BETTS, Sec’y.

TIT Members of Saint John'.* Lodge. No. 032, 
J mi Hie Registry of Hie Grnod Lodge of F.ng- 

are requested to meet at their l.odye Room, 
St. John Hotel, To-Morrow, XVedne*day, at 3 o'
clock, for the purpose id nit end ing llte Funernl of 
their Inic Brother T. L. Nicholson 'I'ransient 
and visiting Brethren are respectfully invited to 

Bv order of the XV. M.
C. SMILCR, Sec y.

SCHOOL BOOKS,
Tito latest and best editions, such as arc in gene
ral use throughout the Provinces—Primers, Spell
ing Books, ('lass Books, Rnatters, Grammars, Dic
tionaries. Geographies, Catechisms, Arithmetics, 
Classical Works, «fcc.

h you. ti 
co-operation will 
fate which won 

I will not fai
liogaiiy

By flic new regulations, Judges of the New York 
City Superior Court are to receive $70 a week ; 
Judges of the Common Pleas $00 a week, and 
Judges of the Supreme Court $50 a week each.

The various Irish societies in New York have 
completed their arrangements for 
priate honors to the late Mr. O’
Governor Seward is to deliver the address at Castle 
Garden on the 22.1 of this month.

It is proposed to erect an 
and Railway, in New-York, along Broadway, so 
as to bn out of the way of the omnibuses and 
carriages.

.Inolhcr French Sleanwr out of Coal !—The 
French mail steamer JVcio York, lt> days from 
Cherbourg, for New York, put into Newport, R. I., 
on the 1st inst., out of coal. Site had 11(> passen
gers.
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To the Mayor and Comm 
City of Saint John

A true Copy,

i|> Speed, Grundtil, Loudon, 23—S. Wiggins

Barq'ii; J-'oragi-r, Spcitdlovc, Hull,-hi—S. Wiggins tfc

Brig Pcro. Meredith, Cork. 30—to order passengers 
Schooner Lady Dumbmino, Brown, Killybcg-, 

order, passengers.
Jane. ( 'ainjibell, New Haven, 1—Mnstei 
Lanolin, llilton, Halifax, 2—J. C. Mac!

oil.
Steamer Saxe Gotha, Chisholm. East port—Jan 

iicy., p.is-cngers iiinl ineicliHiidisc.
Siilinil’ii/—Barque In i, liaimalt, London 

balla-l.

& . b;|and old established 
of New York, has COLEBROOKL.paying uppro- 

Conneil. Ex-
n K. c i i v am- ii it:hour ; 

MODERN GEOGRAl’llX . designed for use in 
Schools throughout tl.e British Colonies, !»y James 
Paterson, LL. 1).. Principal of the Grammar 
School, St John, New-Bruns wick.

Sept. 7.

;
J =5ept. 1 /

y vessels have gone 
center, (Mass.) this 
:h is a larger H«*et

J. XV. BOYD, C. C.
elevated Promenade

^T1111Brethren of I libertii 
I the Registry of Ireland.) ate r« «p 

nt tln'irLoifge Room, St. Joint fiole! 
(XX'edm cdiiy.) at 3 o'clock, for the purpn 
lending Hie Funern I of llieir file worthv 

L. Nicholson. Transient and

r. ballast, 
blush, sugar ami

tes XX’hd-

Lndgp. No. 301, (on 
tested to meet 
, To Morrow,

Il C The Mail for England to meet the sailing < . 
stcamçr Ctilrdimi", from Halifax on the liiili instant, v ill 
lie elosed at dit! Gem ini Post Office in this City To-mor
row. (XViidticsday) loth September, at three o'clock iu the 
afternoon.

V. II. NELSON.

I’A LI. S ii rOK E t t iOX

WOOLLEN AND COTTON GOODS,
•r of Pauper Emigra 
lie present season, n 
; now suffering 
In iduals, and 
rk's Soci 
ng them

visiting
31—T.S. Estcy, Thomas

Bretlin ii art* invited to join. 
Bv order of tin* XV. M

• menr Emigration Oi ri< e. ) 
John. N. B. 1 llh Sc pl.t, 1317. ( 

Vessels have lauded Passengers at this

Schr. Active, Crowell. Halifax—Master, rum. ‘•tigar, i 
.l/(->i,/,iy—Barque George, Lvvper,Hull,(if—John lto Ptr Ship John FieliLn ,fiom Hi ver pool, 

f HIDE Sul)pcribt;r han just opened a very nxton- 
B- sive and varied Slock of \V«>oli.i:n and Cot

ton GOODS, selected by himself from the English 
Manufacturing Houses, for Cash, during the lute 
great depression in trade, and which lie now offers 
t«) the trade at prices that must insure quick sales. 
BROAD CLOTHS in black, blue, brown, olive, 

and invisible green ;
BEAVERS and PILOT CLOTIIS ;
TROWSÊRIXGS in Doeskins, Buckskins, Cas- 

stmercs and Tweeds,
VESTINGS, BLANKETS ; white, red, blue and 

check’d FLANNELS :
Printed and Plain BUCKINGS,
HOSIERY, Wool Cravats, Braces, Sowing Silk, 

utnl Twists, Buttons, Rolled Jaconets,
Grey and IJ each d C.( >TTON8 ; Long (Moth ; 
Regatta Striped Shirtings, Hollands, Bed Ticks, 
Plain and Printed MOLESKINS. GINGHAMS. 
Fancy Printed Cottons—newest styles ;
White Cotton SH EETS ; While and Coloured 

Counterpanes, tiuiits ;
Silk Handkerchiefs, Cotton ditto.
Tartan, Thibet, and (.V.luncio SHAWLS,
Black arid Coloured Orleans ( Mo'lts,
Black and Coloured Cobourg ditto ;
Black and Coloured Merino do. with a great variety 

of other Dry G«)ods.

risers is
b*n ■St.

poi ary rc- Thc foilowing 
Port sinon 31st A

Sept. I !.K JOHN BROWN, Secretary.

bal lest.
< L)tty—Stitr.

unis, McFerran, Norfolk, 10—James Kiri:. 

Ivy, Allen, Halifax—C. Mel.autiilan,
tal.lislimnut of a Soup v
tin; most eUivieii! and ^ v 

sary relief} but to car- r
int tin; expens 
find this would require 
ling per week, or foui 
coiiseqiienilv. a genu, 

lire t<> be made t>> the 
i«-suit from ibis plan is, 
at aininya 
fcoii e tick 
iiiouiit of limn nil 
II expense ol*time and

devised during the ap- 
; must lake plane, lear
nt these flints in order 
d to tin; subject ; and 
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Ship Sea, Liverpool, 
Brig Midas. Galway,

229 Nc.v.Brunswick Artillery.
11 E Memliefs ol the Artillery ('oinpany 
tuv Command an* particularly reque 

Assemble on King's SqUAKK, TO-MOR 
Wediiesitny, the Ini It i list. at 2 o'clock, 
the pnrpi
of the hale Major T. L- Ntrnor>on.

Sept 14. (News) S. K. FOSTER, Captain

passengers.Siiakspearf.’s House.— An effort is being 
made in England to purchase, by subscription, the 
house occupied by the immortal poet, Rhukspeare, 
at Stratford-on-Avon, and to secure it as the prop
erty of the nation forever. The price is £5000. 
Prince Albert, lias subscribed £250, the Queen 
Dowager £100, and the Corporation of Sfratl'ord- 
on-Avon £100. Miss Martineau has published an 
eloquent appeal to the people of England on the 
subject, of which the following is the concluding 
paragraph :—

My appeal is to your better affections—to your 
reverence and love. By all the noble thoughts that 
Shakspeare has aroused in you, I appeal to you to 
honour him now. By all his noble thoughts—by 
the philosophy of Brutus and the mirth of Rosalind, 
hy the remorse of Macbeth and the innocence of 
Dosdemona, by the dreams of Hamlet and the 
fidelity of Imogen, by the misery of Othello and the 
patience of Cordelia—I appeal to you to honour 
Shakspeare now. And according to your love and 
reverence of him, be quick and diligent in your

Thi131
Bethel, ilo. T

KO XV ' 

to Hie Grave the Remains

quo Bethel, do. ,
. I.adv Dombmiu. Killyhegs, . 

LT John, Duiiaarvon. .

Bat 
Srh
Brig John, Dutigurvon,

2.12
80 would CI.KAR KO.

Sept. 9ili—Barque Agemnii, Ifinit, London, deals—S.
Reynolds &. S in ; Brigantine Peter I. Nevius. Bodiliu,

1er—S. 11er.se v.
Jcnkinsda, Hull, deals—

13th—Brig A'lnve,.McKay, Hull, deals—John Mnckay. - ' -
Mill—Ship Jane, Crowell. Newrv, deals—John Mack ay. -

Total,

The undermentioned Vessels are now at Quarantine : 
Lord Fitzgerald and X’esic, Galway, 73 passengers.
Peru. Cork, ..... 131 do.
Lady Sale, Sligo, . . . . 4M do.

Total,

03 do. Alexandria, plaster—S. Mersey.
Sept, llth—Barque Minstrel, 

John Robertson.

of attend i

of street

Alk'nioon I'lass

"M R. M UNRO begs to inform his friends that 
ii llte above Class, will be resumed on Monday 

x, the Bill September, at the Mechanics’ Institute.
cuur^Q of In-.ti uction cm!jraci'.% in :nMilion

-gow. via Halifax_A Me- to the usual Elementary Branches,—English Com-
barque Susnn. Cronk. I.otuloii. iu— position, Ancient and .Modern Hi.-tory and Geog- 

IL <’• Scuvil ; inig lnvic, XX'olch, Charlotiu r iplty. Natural History and Natural Philosophy, 
II. & U. C. Scov.l. j l'eueil and Crayon Drawing.

Tfums—Four Dollars per Quarter.
St. Joint, 2-1 tit A tig. 1H47.

Landing This Daij cx ship Edinburgh 
ODD 1>ENDl ES best Staffordshire SHEET 

v. Ii IRON, Nos. ‘>0 to 2H. assorted ;
750 Bars Double Refined Bar IRON, nss’d 

. Ind daily c qu els ex Lion, from the Clyde :—
.10 Tun, N.J. I (iimslH uiu IMG IRON.—For «ale 

low by . (Sent. 7.)

Brigt. XX’iclow, Gorum, of this port, 2f days from Civil- 1 
i fuvgos. for Quebec, "iih a cargo of sugar. Ac., struck on i 

( ape S.iMv Seal Island on Monday, (iih instant, in the 
fog. and put in here on XV'cdnesdny to repair.

Cleared at Quebec, Sept. 1st, ship Lord XVclIington, 
XVinstvil, for London.

(>h> do.

In the “ I.ord Fitzgerald” thrcejdça'ths occurred on the 
and there are 30 cases of fever on board.—In llte 
twelve deaths occurred on tin; voyage from small 

pox, and nine from fever, All the passengers from this 
vessel are being landed on the Island.—In the “ Lady 
Sale,'* three deaths occurred on the voyage, and there are 

I' fever on board. The passengers by the l.u<!y 
Estates of Lord J’aliner- 

Lissatldl,
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XV. II.
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lernoon, with several 
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itely to escape, but 
liramichi Cleaner.

Sale hav w.«en Gore Booth, Bart., ol
the soiesti been tenu 

of Sir Rob
near Sligo, ami are sent out nt their expense.

At present, only two more \es»els with passengers ore 
expected at this Port —

Brig Pekin, from Galway,
Schr. David, do.

Town-

Ill the matter of George D. Robinson, 
and Edward J. Bunn, Bankrupts.

4 PUBLIC Meeting will be held on Tuesday 
the twenty-sixth day of October next, at clo

ven o’clock, a. m., at my Office, Prince- William

7 2 passengers, 
VI do.

ng the week ending the Mill instant, twenty-five 
have occurred at Partridge Island. The names of 

the parties are given iu the annexed ret.

Mr. Hudson—thf. “ Railway King.”—A late 
London paper gives the following description of 
this gentleman 

Mr. George Hudson, the Member for Sunderland, 
and dictator of the railway interest,undeniably holds 
a most prominent place in the House of Commons. 
He has been scarcely two years in Parliament ; yet 
lie occupies,or rather occupied,a position side by side 
with Lord Gcurgo Beutinck, Lord John Manners, 
Mr. D’lsmeli, and others, on the front bench of llte 
Opposition, which is usually only held by the lead
ers of party. Substantially, indeed, lie is recog
nised as one of the chiefs of that largo majority of 
the Conservative party who seceded from Sir llob 
ert Peei when.lie became u freetrader ; and lie is 
treated hy all parties in the House as if be held 
that high post by right. Upon railway subjects lie 
is listened to by all parties with respect, because 
lie is known to have it right to express his opinions. 
Here, in fact, he is a positive authority. Ilia de
cision, pro or con, on a measure connected with 
railway management, is almost law. llis whole 
career shows him to be a man of singular energy, 
shrewdness, knowledge, and grasp of mind, upon 
all occasions.

Mr. Hudson is not at all qualified to shine aa n 
speaker. Trite, indeed, to the proud simplicity of 
Ins character, he makes no pretension to do so. 
Nature has not fitted him for such displays. He is 
of extra-alderrnanic bulk : lus frame is naturally 
broad and massive, with a tendency to developc 
every way but upwards. He is scarcely of the 
middle height, and very rotund ; hut his chest is 
broad ami well thrown out, and, although ungainly, 
and even clumsy, in It is figure ami movements, lie 
is strong, active, and muscular. He walks with 
great effort, his large arms swinging vigorously to 
aid the difficult action of his legs, yet lie gets over 
the ground more rapidly than the average of men. 
It seems as if the snnte determined will sways his 
body that reigns over his mind, for, the more lit* 
grows in size, and the more lie lias to carry about 
with him, the more active, lie seems to he. His 
head is a formidable looking engine : it is as round 
and ns stem-looking as a forty-pounder. In fitting 
if on llte boily, the formality of a neck has been 
dispensed with. The face carries a whole battery ; 
the eyes quick and piercing, the mouth firm, ami 
characteristic of resolution. The whole aspect is 
far removed from the ideal standard of Caucasian 
beauty, but it is stamped with power. Looking at 
llte honorable gentleman when he is speaking, 
ready primed ami loaded to the muzzle with facts 
and assertions, while the resolute will gleams from 
those keen eyes you arc not surprised that one dis
charge of that stern artillery should be enough to 
scatter whole boards of railway directors or put 
dissentientshareholilers to irrecoverable rout. Ho 
bpeaks in volleys with a thick utterance, and ns 
though the voice had to be pumped tip from cav
ernous recesses, and lie primes and loads after each 
discharge. His words are just those that come 
first, chiefly monosyllabic, and not always 
sltalled by the best grammatical discipline ; but 
although he seems to speak with difficulty, and 
almost to blunder,yet he succeeds in making him
self thoroughly understood. His plain, practical 
sense, the evident result of Itanl thinking and 
reasoning, is much esteemed ; but he would secure 
and retain a more solid and lusting influence if he 
would avoid, except in cases of extreme necessity, 
the high walks of politics, and select, in preference, 
subjects which lie treats as a master, and on which, 
among the multitude of pretenders in parliament, 
his experience and strong mental powers would 
render Ins opinions invaluable.

Dun
tlcatbs

GEORGE BEATTIE, 
Jflinhsale If uollcn I fan house, Ifaler SI. 

next. Store South of Sam. Cardncr iy Co's.

Saint Joint, for the purpose of auiliting the 
Accounts of the Assignee of the Estate and Effects 
of the said Bankrupts, under the Fiat issued against 
the said Gf.okok J). Robinson and Edward J. 
Bt’tro, and to make a Dividend of the Estate and 
Effects of the said Bankrupts, arid also for the 
transaction of other business relating to llte said 
Estate ; when and where the Creditors who have 
not already proved their debts are to come prepa
red to prove tlie same, or they will be excluded 
the benefit of die and Dividend. Dated 7tli Sep
tember, 1817.

IL KERLEY.
IL M. Emigration Utlivur.

ijr.-nits wlm have <lie«l 
k cmling 11 ill Srptcm- 

tlte vessels in wlndi they were

A unison, f rom Sligo —John Mouriu*. 13 years. 
liclltcl. from Gi«lwnv—N :mrv Vaughan, 28 ; Joseph 
mway. 29 ; Katrii k XVeMi, ‘22.
Uriiish M rrlt ’ii!. from folk—Ellen Cleary. 

n«*y Brown, % ; Tims. Carihv, 2« > ; 11 ana way Max ley.
Me Sites, from Galway—Judy XXallis, 7 ; Thus. Keenan, 

23 ; Catharine Cunningham. 32.
ird Cliipman, from Cork—Dennis Cain, GO ; Man 

McCarty. M>.
John .< Ih’trof 

John Barrett. GO.
Sen. from Liverpool—Michael Murray, 23.
Midas, from Galway—Mary Cameron, 12 ; John King, 

3 months.
yeoman, from Sli:;«>—Catherine Cummins. 12 , Janies 

Mulrooii, ti ; Biddy i lamiigan, 21 ; Tim-. MCiinily.
Kiir.u/, from Londonderry—Mary Buiko, .3 ; Michael 

Quinn, 21.
Ship's name not reported—Catherine Collins. 17.

Return showing the names of Em 
on I'uriridgu Island during the wee 
her. 1817, with the names ol WM. CARVILL.

Tea, Window Glass, liais ins, i$*c\

Ex. Unicorn from Liverpool, and Eliza Jane from 
Boston :—

Z)K f <IIKSTS fine CONGO TEA ;
vy boxes Crown XYindow GLASS. 

7x9 to 18x24—English.
150 boxes bunch Muscatel RAISINS, }

IU kegs SALER AT US.
—IX STORE—

JAMES A-3NEW,
Corner of King and Cross streets, St. John, A*. 11.

C<
13 ; Bar-

82.
cold climates abroad, in the Colonies, ami 

in tlio East Indies, where Cholera, Ague, and like 
complaints prevail, tin so lied Warmers will be 
foutu! indispensable, and, indeed, must come into 
very general use in every quarter of the world.

June 1 -2th, 18 17,
D|T AS jus-, received per Royal Mail Steamer. 
JLjL via Halifax, an extensive assortment of Gold 
and Silver WATCHES. SILVER l*LATE, rich 
JEWELLERY, Nautical and Philosophical
1Nsit.'JMknts, CiiRCNoMETKKs, &.C., which, to
gether with u large and well assorted Slock on 
hand, is offered wholesale or retail, at his usual 
moderate prices, for good payment.

V. S.—Chronometi.Ts repaired and rated with 
the utmost accuracy.—Watches. Clocks, Nautical 
and Philosophical Instruments corrected and ad
justed in llte most scientific and mechanical man-

WILLIAM JACK.
deling Commissioner in Rnnkruptcy in all tlu 

proceedings under the above Fiat.
Boston.from Killala—James Cavauagh, 12 i S

C?3 Rf.ceiveo, per Ship Lesmahagow from 
London. — One Case ol the above invaluable article, 
of assorted sizes, and for sale by

10 hltds. bright Porto Rico SUG AR.
II. G. KIN NEAR.West India Rum, Honey, &c,

lor sale the Cargo of the M-hr. J>ii;>1. 
« Viiua, either in bond oi duty paid.

For sab; hv 
7tlt Sept. 18-17.—[Citron. Bi.jThe Subscribers oiler 

Lewis, Master. Iron 
as may su t purchasers

GEORGE BEATTIE, Agent.
Watcr-st., next Store South 

of Sam. Gardner ifc Co.’s
St. John, August Bl.—3f

's7lll Sipt. 1817.
75 l>INS RUM, of line flavor ;23 tierces $ 

refs ^ HONEY, very good in quality ; 

•S LEAF Toil 
uperior liai 
- .XIA HOGAN

Per Jane Hammond, from Liverpool

5 1 tluls. Crushed SfGAH.
Per Eleanor Jane from liuslon 

20 Dozen BROOMS ;
10 Dozen PAILS ;
10 Drums Fresh FIGS ;
10 Dozen BED CORDS ;
4 Bags FILBERTS.

; HIM* si

( 1 Ii Ions I I STIC ; I 
I In: \\ Lulu ol the abov u will be sold at very in 

Sept. 11. ltOBT. RANK

i?2ol;is*cw and Sugar.
*\otr landing and for Sal r by the Subscriber1: at j &RCIJI). 111. G./A .

the lowest .Market rates, ex Schr. • Crime I linin'
Durkic. Musler, from St. Kill,^ SUSP V3S.1.Y1Pt.VSS V. A1 ‘ 2 ‘U
H‘OUNCIIEONS very superior MOLAS- • BÏ-KR ship Unicorn, just landing—ü Package.- A k.rspi'.m.i s|.lom'.\i < t i\ -!.•?•. e.olun. rc

SES • I IL —containing— | rtn*I Barege 8HAXVl.s :«•:.! HXNDKEUCHH'.l'S,
Sr.rl.'t, Blue, and wh.ie BUNTING ; ImtxrrXx »M’ “.’T'uiVi'J'- •• w ,

, : ' .n, JALivti , j .<ax,.i,x lii.uikcis ; V.ulimvivUs i,.„l l’am y Su.lV, f„r box ,'
t.iirpft I hniins ; j "<ar.J Murveus ami Damasks, xxiili 1 ami
Wood and Brass Compasses, «fcc. J Trimmii:- •ma’. I. ;

JOIIX ir.ILKKIt j Xu" »i>lu tiio.r I'Aliei: I

i” "'h

MARRIED.
y evening last, bv the Rev. Henry Daniel. 
Adams, iu Miss Isabella, youngest daughter 

• win. all of this City, 
la Portland,Am the Stilt iiist.. by the Rev. S. Bushy. Mr. 

Robert .Stephenson, to Miss Catharine A. McAfee, both ol 
Portland.

LIVERPOOL HOUSE,ACCO 
I CIG ARS,

On Thurndn 
Air. Nathaniel 
uf XI r. James Gooi

Y

Wholesale & Retail Warehouse,
l'KI.XCj; «1LLIA.TI STREET.

J. i: J7IÎEGAN
Prince William Street, Si. John, N. IÎ.licxvmvii'.t:

(vlerale rates
Subscribers have received, per brig Mmj- 

JL flower, from tendon,and ship Perthshire, from 
Liverpool, the remainder of their Spring Imimirta- 
tions, and now offer, Wholesale and Retail, tho 
following goods

pstond. (Queen's Comity), mi the 7lit iiist 
. B.trilmlomvw, .Mr. John Parker, of the 

ngston, iu Miss Ann Megraw. ol the former place.
On the I it It instant, by the Rev. J. M. Brooke, of Fred

ericton. Mr. Robvi t Godfrey, o.f Dorchester, in Miss Mary 
Ann Beattie, second daughter of Mr. Nathaniel Beattie, ol 
Fredericton.

At llam 
the Rev. J Parish //•’■•’ rer-'lr I r " Helen” from l.riidi ii. •• ( Vi’doniiz”

j .m l• ' ■■ rnoid, and " ih/U from <«,' w^otc, a further 
1 Sii]-)’!ij i f Summer Goods, consisting, m-—

•yon and D.-Laiue 
i larlstou

DKE.S8ES. 
GlNi.lt VMS. &e. 1349 SHAWLS and SCARFS, in Satin, Silk.

Cashmere, Barege. Lama, Indiana. Lace,
258 dozen Ladies’ s:ik nml Satin Neck Ties; 

Gauze, Polish. Zephyr. Due ape, and Cam
bric Handkerchiefs,

Lama, cashmere, net, barege, twilled and embroi
dered Handkerchiefs,

2HÏ rich Delaine and Cashmere DRESSES, 
Balzannc, Organdie, and Muslin do.

Rich figured White Muslin ditto, graduated.
■M> pieces twilled and fancy Dress Muslins,

420 do. Orleans, Cobourgs, Saxonies, Lustres, 
and Alpacas,

48 pieces Gro do Nap, Oriental Poplin; spun 
silk J artan, Paramatta, black and colored 
Silk Velvet,

901 pieces new f.mcy Prints and Cambrics,
435 do. Lining Cottons and Cambrics.
703 do. silk, satin, and gauze RIBBONS, and 

Ribbon Neck Tics,
.81 pieces BROAD CLOTHS-blue, black, 

invisible green, mulberry, purple, rifle and 
brown ; Casstmcres, fancy Doeskin, 
Tweeds,

129 pcs. white and printed Drills &, Moleskins, 
ii- do. satin, silk velvet, and fancy Vestings,

\\ into Marseilles and Toil met * do.
233 pieces Gents. & Youths’ silk picket lldkf». 

Gents, rich satin Scarfs and Neckerchieff. 
Fancy M.k and cotton Handkfs,, Gents, 
black satin Stocks and OjV'ra Ties,

72o pieces Grey and NX lute Cottons, Regatta 
and striped Starling,

>r e.,..v,T. Scio- j 49 pieces cotton and linen Bed tick,
« ,.n m ix , | Swiinsdown. Sitteen, Nankeens, (’hainhravs. At

111 pieces white and colored FLANNELS , 
Salisbury and Twilled do. ; blue and gr«'eu 
Serge and Buiz-.

485 pieces book, mull, Swiss, law nr. and colored 
Mu-ltns ; window Muslins, Batiste, Dimin, 
corded Bussel e and Royal Robes.

U7 pieces Damask and Watered M.ireens,
Hiac 1; Listing, scarlet Shalloon, Tartan and 
Camlet Planl. Oregon and Lnieti Cheek, 

214 Marspi.ies Quilts and Cnanleipanes,
Toilet Covers, new fancy .-i vies,

210 piece* ••iuntz ami dam t-i: Furniture Prints 
87 do. Linen, lhaper. IVtll. Hncltabuck, (K- 

n a burg, f km vas n ml Padding,
• >i Damask I a ole ( *|otits.

1 case Table Oil ('lotit and C 
pc.-, lawn « )il Cloth, uittb i,- black Silk di*. 

150 dozen black and white \X adding,
3N do. assorted til«>v«‘s and Hose,

2" do. I mbrrlias end Parasols.
«3 d>-. Superfit'e and Brussels CARPETING 

Cortot, and Woollen Drugget, Health Rue-.
Cnrpt " * Venella“ 1111,1 <Iainask Stair

!»00 bundles white and Hue Warp,
10 cases HATS and CAPS. ! vase Cloihtng, 

1 c,ase Writing Desks, Dressing (’uses and 
Combs ; 1 case Bonnets.

? bates Wrapping amt Writing PAPER.
. ° c^es Haberdashery, Tailors* Tn.nnnm*

I or sale at the loXvest market rates.

DIED.
O'i Sunday evening last, the 12th inst.. after a short ill- 

nc<s. Thomas L. Nnnoi.soti. E<q., aged .>i years. .Mr. 
Nicholson cmnlurleil an extensive (.'oiiiuicrci.il E<talili di- 
iiu-ut in tills city for upwards of 20 years, and was univer
sally respected as an upright and "benevolent man. XVe 
sincerely sympathise with his alllicled XX idoxv and family 
i i this" tidtlcu bereavement.—Funeral To-morrow. XVednes-

0 Hltds. Blight SUGAR. 
September I I.

;
ROUT. RANKIN &, CO.

1
KAVï CANVAS-oa consignment, r. x

sill ill! x\ and
• j Sept. 7, 1847. and a general assori- 

lors t ri m m 
Uiris anti children'!, Straw 

-. Had I ni.m'.s and boys Straw ami Tuscuitx 
V the cum- :)

TinJust received, and offered for Sale very low

IS 15212? vcr> xi" '; "vx i an-| OAKUM.■ O .1 9 X As. assorted, from \... I to «.. iucln-.u —,T. ,.n . . .
"I •« very >U|K-riur description, wiiifcll will be sold in lots to I 5 1 rccciXTil ntld lot" sale cheap—3
suit purchasers, ami at a low piice. t-P superior OAKUM.

II: KOIIK.'IT K.XXKIN * CO. j Aug. III. JOHN WALKER.

No. 1, South Wharf
jL1 N IT,inmifrom Liverpool—10 Pieces IIAII! : 
a i <1.0 I’ll, Hi to 2ii melt : 3 cxm. <q RLED II MIL J. 

lo^sale at low rates by XV. TISDALE 2c. SUN.

For Freight or Charter,
rv. The Brig “FRANCIS," I‘.’I Tons.
Vgv Captain James McFerran. For 

ticnlars apply to.

Government Contract.

meut ul ~s at,Helen vv mow ami lai 
-Funeral To-morrow, XVeducs- 

ikiy, at l o’clock, from his laic residence, Princess Sired. 
( in Fr'n

Sorlvv, aged 21 ye. .
On Tuestlav. JoL

and 'I’n

11a:-. (by 
ik I

day. 3d instant, Alary,wile of Mr. Michael Me lons very j tunnels -, box French Fr.oxtrns, which, 
large and well selected stock of staple 
li», will bv sol,l at the tarent t'o.sh 

Si. Jt.lui. bill June. 1817.

DR JAYNE’S .MEDICINES.

case >i
togelher 
and Fan

lay, John, third son of Mr. John Doody. aged
;ir weeks.
On Wednesday evening, Thomas Winkler, only 

Mr. Thomas C. Heimignr. aged fourteen months.
At his residence. Prince William street.

William Doherty, Esq.—Mr. Doherty did 
ness as a Merchant for upwards ol 
County Tyrone, Ireland ; lie lived 
72 years, and died with ii firm hou< 
tali’ty. M

In Wednesday morn- 
ittnlions of the 20ilt 
en) whose exemplary 
ourn in this garrison, 
[heir early removal, 
Ihip Bcllei.-=le, winch 
I for Quebec. The 
al will be filled up by 
rtered here, and the 
ill return to tins port.

Wimlla** ior ——
IIM Subscriber lm? fur s:iln a ury superior ... ... „

,CZ8T',U l,,-xsi'rl‘,'Mr- vtoieoJ!^.u2::rS:„2;;::L„.“"««We «W “ WW'i”! elM-lrt <1.1(1 '"'IS .............. . ■ » ul, llr. II .1. a ,«*, .u.llvul „1 U,l-
tegtstcr. ^ JUilN WALKER. I .Med,l'ai t inver»ny ni Peini-ylxauia. and au experienced.

| August 31. siivci-ssful practitioner ol Medicii I xxas prepared in ap-
------ pivi'iatv the iiiiiiieiui'.s tesliimi.-«i.il' in favor of Ins different

O I. ASS RS.—The Suhscr«b( rs offers for 5 med.val prvparaiions. inn Ii more highly than tin- great 
Sale nt the lowo.-t Market rates 30 tiuns.j ", :.i',r;1.v * ' bm-e which an-oxu-u-ix 

superior Retailing MOLASSES. i :1! lilvm 111
| August 31. JOHN WALKER. u w

j but tkiifullv
l>f liillll.

on the 10th inst. 
extensive busi- 

fU years in Htrabanc. 
to the advanced age of 

glorious imin

sou of Mr. XX'illiam J.

Pre-idem ol

1 firm hope of a 
iny. may tie rest m pence.
On Friday morning. XX'illiam. only 

Lockhart, aged live months and eight days. 
Sunday evening. Mr. XX'illiam Macke

orious immor-
lie rest in 
morning.

>1On Sunday evening. Mr. XX illiar 
of I'aiilmess, (Scotland), agcil 37 years.

Ou Sunday morning, after a lingering illness, which lie'
Christian lortituJe and resignation to the Divine 

James Osborne, aged 17 years. leaving a discun- 
te widow and eight children to lament their lo 

On XX ednesday the Bill inst., after a short illm-s.-. Air.
Micliati McGitiley, aged 02 years, leaving two children to 
mourn thc:r loss.

At his residence. Belmont, (in the County of Snnbury.) 
on Tuesday, the 7tli instant, John AL XX ilmot. Esquire, 
after a short but severe illness in the 73dyear of les 
lie came to this Province with his 
Loyali-ts, al the early settlement 
for many year.- an extensive merchant in 

of whir!
many years représente 
lie was an upright and
relative duties of life lie mudr the precepts of the Go-pel 
the rule of his conduct, lie died strong iu failli, depend
ing Upon the moi its of llis Redeemer a- hi- uuly hope ol
salvation.—llis death is deeply regret let I by a munerou-| •sh'"( Muaev ai "die Army rate 

friend». Ordnance Storv-kevuer ( n the

nzic, a native c'y i iilngised. On trial 
e ol tliem pi rsoiia'ly, I 

anticipations.
my vxx » faintly, and -um 

• tlmn realized those fiu ornl’lcbore with 
will, Air.

promise well—Con- 
istainoil by the late 
and Rye have suffer 
tes, Corn, Oats and

i polis writes us that 
hut little damage in 
I fax Post.
uk place on the 1st of 
by over a thousand 

untry. The proceeds 
m of £ IG0, which is 
id ornamenting of St. -»#-1
-il

J.MtrS KIRK".
tlie ino-t

I X pn .i'
ll (VU anti
• t-v-. 1 know ih.it tii, \

fegiikir practitioner- ol medicine ru Un
it . ."nd I do uni liesii.iie to i 

i t tient a., u x niiiabie mhhtnin to our in.iioiii medic.i. a- vx vll 
j .i- vile and emiiieiiiiy u-einl leint-dies lor the «li»e<«-i*d.
I. Dit. J \\ Nt. s Alt:nti tm:- 

•:iu m ( "gh-.i'o!.!-. 
k : -tho A LTER

Low, ;- . \ ER '.IIFl GE. for ti:. r.
"V- k'llds It; Wot to- Dx Spec*

; - X N XTIX E I'll.i.S. i. r I

|..e|

T AN DING vx Uesdeutona, from* New York,—■ l"'M" 1 ,,“'1 :"T 1ta
JARDINE Cv CO.

Ampvivim Alt*, Colih*, Xv.
4 à ■ > AIt R ELS lir-t quality Aim rican 'r,'"

I ALE. i V» J
50 hags t-xcolleni tpi titty COFFEE, on s.,i,; at, ,

1 lowest rates hv JOHN Y. THURGAli. " !;• x
31st Aug. lrG7.

SEALED Tender-, th- 
Ft ling, will be received hv Deputy 
General Eh xv Aims, at tin; Cmnini—ariat Oilicc, Si 
until XX t um sh.it tlie 13th msl.i it. at !2 o'clock, 

•used to f.iriii>h
sale by lAug. 2,<|

X i ucles, lift ----
Gairi-un !i parents, among the 

of the Country. I li
the City

It place lie was ai one time Mayor : 
eprcsetitPil the County in the l.cg 

lent t'hri-lian. and in

from per-ons di.-i 
the si rx ice of tlie Or-ln

the lol ii 
parlmenl — I'm: I.X.PLi TOR ANT 

X-t.nitH, am! oilier I’nimon 
XTIX !..

and fur 
i-la l ure.

FORMS—Soldier -, ii feet, 
BLOCKS—("lioppii.g,

' HE LX ES. i,,, I' , I. Ax,-.
small.

No. 17

’’ lui lor Dx
M'lloRS. Ke.'ge, » 
l.XEGAU, Gallon-, 

Patterns o! 
i tun at tin’ ( Irdiiancv Ollice. ami

A

XX .ml i Xpp. i A .
* "i..pl,-ia' •ion J.iiciiia o. Non . .M,

luvul ! Coral ^Ml**ll » >"'k ' "• * '• - ,v ■" lh:...n- A nev..O,:-. I 'email_ v ' Wl 51 • D-. . ÎIAIR TONIC, loi the Gruxxtl, am! P.e
. el ) I? ARK LI.N first quaülv Brandy wine Corn M!l 
UW Jl MEAL, oil shIm hv j, , \ Dr

Ïio-SM. T. XX

ahox’e articles mav lie seen

Dr.ill oi the Di 
< i uimissarial Chest, onHalifax to Quebec.—

;ck for a subscription 
’ laying the Electric 
Quebec. The Coin-* 

ngements to lay it 
nndary line of Ncxv 
tier a eufficient guar- 
ir at $90 a mile—it is 
perfect order for this 

jeing laid. We trust 
tc cur portion of the 
ill not exceed £4,000, 
ned at £5 each. An 
ompany in Boston to 
Halifax, if permission 
so. Tlie line from 
w in working order, 
id from Montreal to 
rmntion we can obtain, 
in the course of next 
iled with the subject 
c will pay—because, 
itching and the last of 
mers passing from the 

■ Telegraph must con- 
etween this Continent 
in the United States 
earliest information —

: dependant upon the 
will bring. To our 

mhiblc benefit in mak- 
rents for all rapid and 
Europe, and they will 
of the profits. It is in 
w Fpccics of post com- m .
1 he City ought to take
dievd that tlie Stock 
Ik: indirect advantage ^ 
tify the outlay.—A"»-»

circle of relative- and 
At Oroinocto, ■ 

ii:g a xxidow am!
II T. vvvu die 29lh ult. Mr. Rubert Harris. Itav- 

txvo .-on-, xx iih a laige circle oi" ïiivmts 
their loss.

on the 3l-i ultimo, Mr. David Smith, 
a wife ami six small children to

Ri.i m form
at the t.’ommissariat Uilice.

Govxtis- xiu xr. Si. John. N. B. ) 
7ili Si'plcmifer, 1817. ^

'I’1”..
- ul 1 vmlvr will be furnished on iqqilicaiioi: Tin •Xf :rV.I ami v.dii.d ie Medir.pie-

. J xx si i i Piuladclphi.x. hlo >r -.de l x 
k i ii X Si*s. M.irkct Squ:

ArctnrNTAi. Df.xtii.—On Tuesday last n child six 
yesrsofagi’, son of.XIr. George Owen,of Priucetowu Rov- 
al(y, met xviih its death in the folluxxing singular 
J "appears the child had procured a sharp ku 
« dxxing the blade towards him in attempting 
off a stick the knife slipped land pas-cd ii.to us boil) 
ing almost instant death.—P. /’• Islander.

e la lives to m ulsi August.W JOHN Y. THVRGARN.i-liWiiiik.
• Hi years lo.

:v. St Johni...
luourn their s«-\ i FLOl It, FAILS, vVc.

■ Flour and Bleak^ <>n Thursday, in Rortlaml, after a short illness. Bliss 
Eliza Dougherty, iu the luili year of her age

At Brighton. Gounty of Gnrlctoii, on tin: 23lii nil., Marx 
widow oi the late Air. Robvit llalletl, in tlie Tilth year ul 
her aec, She w as one of the earliest settlers of this I’ro-

l\r Per avian, from Rost onNEXV BRUNSWICK

......’MM5?kr.",Kn
rillll. til ]ISl ÜIBTION LIST for Sim res in c, IhSjKnm :—

1 the above Soclclv. now in cours,. „l ti-matur» i 8 barrel» I’urc CIl.lLIl VIXROAR, 
Itoa at the office ol" Mr. Cmabi.es |„ Stkfkt, Mr. I 4 boxe» (I II# gr.es) M.XTCIIKS.
XX mincy’s Building, oppositu Uic Bank ni' Britisb1 I’ainleJ I'.XII.ti,
Norlli America, where copies ol" the Prospec'u- ! t! barrels Bnylil \"A 11 MSI!. 
may be Obtained gratis, and every iolbrmalion kf. | -'ngtiat UL 
forded' Sept. 7. 1 "

On t.onsigufiieut, vx t)read, from Fltiladolpliia : 
|>Rt.S. Superfine FLOUR.
J> MI h:i::. N RYE FLOUR,

At a Common Council Itoldcn at the Mayor’s Office, 
in the City of Saint John, on Thursday the 9th 
day of September, A. 1). 1847 :

305 barrels CORN MEAL. 
At lowest itpiri;el rates.

Suddenly, at Mount Edxvard,
Monday the bill iii-taitt, Elizabeth, 
aide Gliivl Justice Jarvis, and daughter ol" the late 
aide Robert Gray, formerly Trea-urvr of the l-l.m 

At Windsor, Nova-Scotia, on XX'ed 
Mrs. Gathi'rim: Fraser, xxife of James 
Barrister at

Prince Edward Isln 
consort of the I 'lonor- .

Honor- GEORGE THOMAS.
■South Market XV ti.n lnesday the l-t inst., 

D. Fraser, Esq.,

Itcad a communication from llis Excellency the Lieut
enant Governor, to tins Board, dated the 7:li instant, in re
ference to the Resolutions passed al the last Meeting of the 
Gominon Council, with regard to the Emigrants from Ire
land. arrived at St. John during the pre-cut season ; and 
thereupon 

Jletulved,

Jii'x .7
For snip hv j 

II. G. KINN EAR. ' IU» 29th June, 1847.At Goruxvallis. on the 2Pth ult.. in the 2Kith vcai 
e, Joanna, relict of the late Mr. Joseph Starr.

At Clements, on the 17tli ult., Rev. Israel Potter, aged 
31, duly respected.

At Clements, on the 21st ult., Miss Mary A. Dit.mars, in 
the 28th year offer age.

At Sea, 8di August, vii hoard barque Ina. on the passage 
from l.ondoit to this port. Mr. George Hannah, aged 22 

•-sel, youngest son of Capt. J

IOi-< i.-No. 1, South Wharf. /V i.M„i,ur.a,
‘'ahoms,:/: 75

v_XV/rT A i mi-Rcg.-tor. wdliak a Cnvuri i: | fl 1ASivS, COlUaminnr LOCKS, HINGES. \ I ' t ' 111, Il IN XV
<1 * "um ,V" mll,a K ...........- Square», Rules. SCALES. Shovels nml_____  * 1U,UA‘V

****&£...................;'t,d'7Î,“"*"I™-1 j1"!/.' TitAY?.j
Sept. 7. XX'ILLIAM JARVIS. ,,Jte“ ( amllvslicks, Smtllers ami Travs, Table |

- ’ _ j Spoons, and Forks, Ditlt Covers, Britan. Ware, &c.
Chains Anrlmre A Irnn 1 cask Borax. 1 il,.. Ox CbSiils & llurse Truces,v.uuiiis, Alienors, IV iron. mo keg» Bbsuug roxviiEit,

hcceivid by Ship, CumMm tnul SI. Clare, from : 75 i!u. FowlingXIV.N I'OWDF.R, Half,
Liverpool:— 10 do. Cànnister ut.il Rifle Gun Powder, ditto]

“T Stock ANCHORS, from 3 to 12 cwt. ; For sale at low rates for Cash, bv
11,. if...<"h“i“ **: .«««not xv. tisualE &. son.- * * * x»»’ ' onmioit and Reliued Bar and Bull IRON :

lit) .Bundies SHEET IRON ; «
io Tons spiki.'v Genesee Flour.

op-,.
That the same 

the Minu 
Extract from the Minutes,

be respectfuli v received, and 
les ami published.

JAMES WILLIAM BOYD.
Common Clerk, iVc

that it be entered m

GAS LAMPS.
St. John, 7lli September. 1317. years, mate ol • 

Hannah, of Liv T. R. GORDONiKtlTI.EMFW,—I liax-e had the honor to receive a copy 
tlie' Resolutions passed by you on the .h; jj,

which you have urgently icpie-cnted the situation i„ which 
the community ha- been placed by the arrival in the pr,._ 
sent sea-on of an unusual number of indigent cn.igrant-
from Ireland1, a large p.-ojioriioii of whom are ...............
from diseases of an mlectiotis ch 
undue pressure on the public rc-ourccs 
wcli as in the precautions necessary to guard against 
spread ot the infection, and the eventual exposure of so 
many destitute persons to the severity of the approaching

Having visited the City from time to time during the 
summer, mainly for the purpose of co 
m alleviating the sufferings of the enii 
mg for the safety ol theCmnmunnx 
the justness of your apprehension", t uud

of
S noxv opening a fuxv very fine GAS LAMPS, 
suitable fur Parlours. Hall» and Shops : also 

GAS BURNERS nml FITTINGS; a f- xxVm 
vkksx!. GAS BURNERS. xv,t|, PATENT Dl 
APHANOUS REFLECTORS.

Corner Muriel Sauarc and Hock Street. ) 
fdn J alp, 1817. \

1FORT OF SAINT JOHN.
VA It ill ANS A LOCKHART

St.John. July 0, 1817.AHRIVKH.
Tuesda

le f i*hmg
R.-k. London. 43—Mcchnnic- 

ipuiiy, ballast.—On Monday, 
an! of Grand Manan, spoke barque 
i.—There xx ere liftern other vc—els

arocter. occnsionuig an 
for their relief.

Who 
Soutliwj 
•St. John 

. the

chaudise 
Diadem, F

Brig Rhodes, l.iridxax . Ncxv-York. 10—to order, ballast, 
till". Sophia. Doughs. St. Thomas. 2b—Hugh Davidson 

! mahaganv

Diion from 
in sigiit at

rate 'fiat 031,.

1 AX DING ev Martha Her”, from Halifax- 
J 27 Ca-sk? new Pule Seal OIL.—f.*r eaL- ox- 
August 21

ALEXANDERBreen, LiverjKxo1, W—Joint X\ isiiarl, met- ! September 7 YEATS,

ZBÏÔ LET---Â farge Boo», comciii- 450 .I5"V'‘i.‘.in!."'frp»b'omun.!.
K ently situated in n Brick Building in Water Martha lirae—50 Quintals POLLOCK FISH,— 

Street, Immediate^ possession given.—Apply at For sale by JARDINE & t'U.
1 mis Oifiev. August 31. i August 21

Landing front bciiooners Hesperus and Meridian— 1
JARDINE -fc COSUGAR !rost. Liverpool, 10—James P. Payne, inerckau-

operatmg with you | 
igrants and in provid- [ 
I can fully app

kr.otvi j

i Mui» »" *4 6ii *!'* "lls d,r rx Schr Martha lime, fi-nr.l 
A Halifax nt the North Market Whur.". —25 

Minis. Briziit Burbadocs SUGAR, for sale hv 
Aug. 21

, S TJRLS. excellent Prime BEEF, jus: 
, xaHE landing ev Meridian.

A ' 2 5• * UL'J. Ti; U MAS, South m .7rf.

ireriale j S 
a» I uu ! 3'ig ir an

J R CRANK

• n
7 r


